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stitutional. To say, practically, thst our
action for tFi plat four yeara had meant
noîlîing, would have covered us with in-
fauiy. The Synod could do one thing,
and only one. It had to go forward. It
had te move in line with the Sister Churches.
A1nd it did se. It agreed unanimously to
,end the amended Basia down to Paesby-
.eries end Congregationa, and in this criais
it did what ai Preabyterian Churches have
ever done in like cases, appointed delegates
te visit the congregations that were op-
posed te the general min& of the Cburch
in this matter, that thev might give the
fullest explanationa of the sentiments that
have aetuated the Synod. This siep would
have beent taken, no matter where the mi-
nority wa5 t0 be found. But it waa taken
w ith especial readinesa out of the deep
respect and affection for the faithful people
of Picton entertained by the whole Church.
The Syuod vas determined that nothing
it could do wonld be left andone 10 keep
ns nbroken and unanimous in the future
as we have been in the past.

Such is the present state of the case.
With the action of the Delegates, we, of
course, have uothing t0 do. Before the
Synod adjourned, :hey met informally itih
the Presbytery of Picten, and it vas agreed
that tbey would flot visit any congregaf ion
unless if specially iuvited thein, or the
I>resbytery made arrangements for thein.
This vas doue that the conveuience of the
people in eaeh cas might be consulted.
Every true friend of the Church muet wish
them God-speed in their work. It was no
liglif thing te ask of these men. They
have had t') keep themscives disengaged al
summer r.nd autumu in order te 'risit and
address congregations far removed frein
their own humes. They agreed te do this,
not for gain or honour, but because they
Ioved Zion and loved the things that make
for peace. They shal flot lose their re.
ward.

We do net vish te address nov or old
arguments in tI>is article te those frieuds
who are disinclied te Union. That they
are leal frieuds of the Church of Scotland.
vo woil know. W. would simply ssk thons

to conaider this one thing: by holding ont,
tI'ey would make two Preabyterian Church-
es iu the Dominion, one consisting of six
hudred congregations, and one of ton or
twen:y; would the Church of &otland
thauk them for putting her in se false a
position bofore Christendoin, for doing their
best to make the world believe that ouly
one Preabyterian congregar.ion ont of thirty
or fifty vas in sympathy with glhe Mother
Church of Presbyteriauîsm ? They surely
love the Chucrh of Scotland too well te put
her iu snch a position.

THE REPORTS.
Last mouth's Record furnishes a good

criterion by which to judge of the presout
condition of our Church iu these Lower
Provinces, as it shows exactly, as far as
facta and figures can, the vork accomplish-
Ad by each particular Scheme, both in a
spiritual aud financiat aspect. We would
like we indulge the hope that many of the
people ef our congregations bave flot ouly
read these REýportà, but studied the.n care-
fully. It is certainly for r.heir interest te
do se. Each Report gives all possible
information about the .special deparint
of labor entrusted te ifs Commiftee; and
every ruember of the Chnrch ought .tc>
know flot enly how many Schemes there
are beiag conucted by the Synod% aud
vhat the speciai ebject of each ene is, but
hov they are managed, what success has
attended thein, how much money bas been
iabscribed tovards thein, and in what vay
it lias been expended. We say it is for the
interest of ail to kuow this, because, when
a collection is te ho made fer auj eue of
thein, they wili thon be acquaiuted wit h
all the details, and viii require no lengthened
argument or persuasive appeals te amouse
thera te their daty. We cmn 3camcly
dlaim te be considered inzeligent Church-
men, uless vo have the substance of these
Reports printed on the euduring tables of
the memory as veli as in the pages of the
Record. It becomos every eue te consider
the principles upun %vlich the varions
Sehemes, are based, aud the plans uapon


